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Str eet Address 
State of Haine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
How l ong i n United States /'d,,_pJ· . How long i n Maine ,:: ~ ~--,: ..,, · 
{/ ~. ;? 
Born in -ao>"c§'.,~ ~ -Date of birth ~ / ,?._ -,;?" ,/_ 
If married, how many chi ldren ~ ·/1.f dc..dt~Occupation~L .. ~ C/Tc I 
Ne.me of employ e r c0~.fr ~ ~ L ~ 
(Present or las t --------------------
Addr ess of employer --~-- / Z-,c'~-C::~ ~e--e.. 
En gl ish Speak~ 
--- c Rea d /b ("/ 
Ot her l ani:;ue.ges 
--------------
Have you mad e u :)p lic:?ti on f or citizens hip ? ~ ~ ~ / /:: ;dA---~ 
c/ ~ 
Have you ever hc.d mili tE1.r y serv i c e? / Z--?' 
·--'-----------------
-If so , w!:ler e ? Whan? 
---- ------------ ----------
